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What Will the Resait Be?

'lhe activity lsanifested by the provis.
ional execuitive appointed at the late me.cet-
ing of driggists in Toronto lias aroused
]n glutte a nuiber of pussimlistic drug.
gists the feeling thait there may pos:ihly
be sonething in this thing after al], and
several of thems, we understand, aie seri-
ouîsly contenplating throwing in tieir
conservative influence to nake the thing
go. The conservative druggist is the
mant who always asks, " What will the
result lie ? and who always stands aside
until lie secs the resuit coming. when lie
steps in as a deliverer and absoribs person-
ally as msuch credit as possible for wiat is
achieved. There are a utinmber of suîch
druggists who will read this article ; their
selfishne:,s is the domssinatinsg trait ii their
nature ; they iate to part with a dollar to
aid anything projected for the general
beinefit of the trade for fear tiat somne
specific individual shotild gel a portion of
il, or that an exectitive committee should
squander it unnecessarily. Such men
are always the ones to cry out for others
to save then. They are void of sufficient
hope to enîable thei to encourage any-
thing, yet are possibly more tj be pitied
thais blaned for the inhierent disposition
which possesses then. Assumssing, how-
ever, that the question as to the probable
restilt is of very considerable interest to
every druggist, whether a )efnimist or
an optimist, we have given it sonse atten.
tion, and feel no hesitation im stating that
we have arrived at the conclusion that
there is both .1 possibility and a proba-
bility of winning. The retail drug trade
is in earnest this time. The imembers of
it are fully alive to the fact that if the
present effort fails the business of the te.
tail druggist is botund to b .. still lower
than it lias been, as each failure makes
imatters worse. The conditions bound to
prevail in future are either going to be
based upon the principle of inutual sup-
port or are going to be establisied upon
the theory of the " survival of the fittest."

Tie latter condition would be the natural
seqIietice of letting th'ags drift, and is a
condition whici cannot prevail as long
as drtuggists are in earnesn about the
msovemlsent now on foot. That tley are
lin earne:t wL do iot doubt, and that they
will renain so we carnsestly hope. The
druggists can vin if they will do so. They
are cemiented together by nutuiai tics of
business interest. Tihey have all enan-
ated fromn one school of training. Their
colhesion is naturail for just sîtch reasons,
and those who deliberately antagonize
the entire body are in serious danger of
feeling the influence which cai be tnited-
ly wielded by ciglt iundred and fifty
druggists. Opposition binds then to-
gether, and as there is likely to be soie
of that for conssiderable tine to comie, we
cati entertain fair hopes of continuous
and prolonsged effort. That they intend
to win, we believe ; that they can win we
also believe ; and that they will evolve a
condition of reptitable maintenance for
the drug trade of Ontario we have every
reason to expect.

Study This Out.

On Dec. ;rd, iimsediately preceding
the imeeting of druggists to be hseld in To-
ronto the following day, there appeared
in the ilfai/.Empire, in the Globe, the
News, and Star, the forni of advertise-
ment given beiow. Readiisg, appaently,
as a news item gathered by the reporters
for the respective papers, it would at first
blusi seens to be directed by the firi of
McKendry & Co. for business purposes,
and in such a mianner as to place then in
comspetitive opposition to the retail drug
trade in selling goods nisufacttired by
Messrs. Edmanson & Bates ; while, at
the saiie timte, the firn of Edmianson &
Bates would appear to be over-zealous in
acting on belsalf of the retail and whole-
sale drug trade.

First impressions are not always lasting,
however, for in this case circunstances
appear to divert then. The iemsi was
doubtless paid for, as it appeared in


